Concept map – Assisted Reproduction (Artemis and Costas)

Who?
- Young heterosexual couple – Artemis and Costa
- Carrier of genetic condition
- Abnormal sperm
- Abnormal sperm
- Antisperm antibodies
- Ovulatory disorders
- Oviduct blockage
- Endometriosis
- Ovulatory induction
- Artificial insemination
- GIFT
- IVF
- Surrogacy
- Frozen embryo replacements
- Pressures
- Rights
- Surrogacy
- Possible egg donor
- Possible surrogate
- Sperm donor
- Sperm bank
- Known donor
- Single parent
- Lesbian family
- Gay family
- Adopt
- Birth mother
- Egg donor
- Possibly sperm donor
- Source

We want a baby
Who by?

Private fertility clinic

Publically funded clinic

Individual

Costs

Publicity material

Regulation

Social justice

Genetic/sex selection

Social differentiation

Economic justifications

Health justifications

Risk of Miscarriage

Multiple pregnancy

Social misuse

Genetic diagnosis

Risk of miscarriage

False +s and -s

Premature birth

Health of baby

Psychological and physical health of parents, particularly mother

Effects

Technology

Source of gametes

Socio-ethical consequences

Child

Parents

Rights

Individual

Generic

Source of gametes